
payable
[ʹpeıəb(ə)l] a

1. 1) подлежащий уплате, оплате; оплачиваемый
total amount payable - сумма, подлежащая выплате
this bill is payable next Tuesday - этот счёт необходимо оплатитьв следующий вторник

2) могущий быть оплаченным
this bill is payable at any time up to next Tuesday - этот счёт может быть оплачен в любое время до вторника

2. 1) доходный, рентабельный, выгодный
on a payable basis - на выгодной основе

2) промышленный, выгодный для разработки (о рудном месторождении и т. п. )
we hit upon payable gold - мы наткнулись на промышленное месторождение золота

Apresyan (En-Ru)

payable
pay·able [payable payables ] BrE [ˈpeɪəbl] NAmE [ˈpeɪəbl] adjective not
before noun
1. that must be paid or can be paid

• A 10% deposit is payable in advance.
• The price is payable in monthly instalments.
2. when a cheque, etc. is made payable to sb, their name is written on it and they can then pay it into their bank account

• Please make the cheque payable to Rose Roger.

Example Bank:
• Cheques should be made payable to Brighton Borough Council.
• Include a check made payable to the Texas Department of Transportation.
• No tax is payable on these earnings.
• This amount is payable immediately.
• the costs payable by a client
• the date on which the rent becomes payable

Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary 8th Ed.

payable
pay a ble /ˈpeɪəbəl/ BrE AmE adjective [not before noun]

[Word Family: noun: ↑pay, ↑payment, ↑repayment, ↑payer, ↑payee; verb: ↑pay, ↑repay, ↑underpay≠↑overpay; adjective: paid≠

↑unpaid, ↑underpaid≠↑overpaid, ↑payable]

1. a bill, debt etc that is payable must be paid
payable on

Tax is payable on the interest.
payable by

a fee of £49, payable by the tenant
payable to

State pensions become payable to women at age 60.
The rent is payable in advance.

2. payable to somebody a cheque etc that is payable to someone has that person’s name written on it and should be paid to them:
Cheques should be made payable to the National Trust.
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